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LBV; and particularly, let the
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effirCi
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!'rrt, explain theories while

it perpendicular, de both,; but In
V iUfaM". demonstrate.

br'lnitance, your quickest route te
,. z.... t the immediate ucmonstratlen.

I' the engine and go at once for n
Boen .,,.. ...i.i. -- .!.... .n
iftlr hew many miles an hour the ma-iM- nt

IH K and exactly what hills it
in climb; mention tne Bpecincnum-utti- l

feet In which the machine can
f; I itepped, nml demonstrate. If con- -
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A First Wedding Anniversary
II ft l Wller d Weman' Pace:

' Der Madam As ycu have given m
idylc befero, I am wondering If you
wali print what. the first anniversary
!i I wilt b married one vear nex.
landy and was thinking of having a
far menus en waiuraay. u. a.
n first anniversary Is cotton. This

mk possible a very Inexpensive ccle-tle- n,

as you ran n?c cotton table-rM- hi

and nankins nml have ball.t nf
ibwrbent eelten en the ends of sticks

i for )0Ur centerpiece Instead of real raw
, eotten.

She Has One Gray Hair
ft tin Vdller el 'Weman's rage'

Dear Madam I nm a young ladv of
tenty-lw- e years, although I don't leek
It. I really have evcrythlng I want,
ht there H one thing that weirles me.
In the center et my hair is one gray one.
IVD nulling It out. but It urewa bade.
Btlnc of a certain natienillty. net hav- -
bj l beau, and being my age nnd get-l- n

a gray hair that is the climax and
li my only worry.

A FniEND IN XEUD.
I wouldn't worry about this If I were

jeu. is our nair very uaiK iets or
flrls lie have very dark hair start
ntllns gray hairs at a very early ag.
There Is nothing you can de about It,
for If jejr hair la In geed condition a
tenlc would probably net have any
fleet upon it. It's toe bad about the
buu, but you have plentv of time te
hlc one. He'll appear when ou lcasl
epect lilin, te be sure that yeu'ro net
nutlcerinc mi jour face In worry ever
tut eno harmless little gray hair when
it does.

T

Adventures With a Purse
HE marmalade jars were marked for
a tpccinl sale, and while I nm net

wrc hew long the sale will last I think
tint If jeu arc interested In what T

shall tell you mid go right nway te
in about them you will be there In
time, They are of glaFS,. with n little
design of (lowers' en them, which is
net what makes them se different. It
li the spoons that really set the jars
ipirt. They are of gluss nnd the bowl
ind tip of each spoon Is colored. One
bit be dull pink, another green, but
xliatmr the color this little touch nuts
tlctjars In a distinctive class, while the
price places them within reach nlmet
mj woman who would like one for her
table, for they have been marked ut
forty-fiv- e tents each.

A few days age I told you about the j

ireen caney uexes tnnt ceuiu ne used
u favors or prlr.es if you are plann-
ing a party around the 17th of March.
And new I want te tell you about the
indies which make such npprepriate
table decorations. They are need I
ay it? green. Half way up the

ftndle is a band of white, en which is
Minted a head bncked by n shamrock.
These candles cebt but ten cents each.

.Jtr sane it shop nrtdr Wmn'a Fan
Mtttr or phone Walnut Soen or Mala Het
Mweu the beurs of 9 and I.

Did Yeu Knew
Taat new sweaters which are really

almost mere like the blouse of a dress
ban a sweater are crocheted in die-util-

And that ether sweaters, cqunlly geed
looking and interesting, nm made of

braid, the nnrrewest width?
Beth garments are made in the wide

wah that Is te pepulnr for everything
this season. .It is n great year for filer-croc-

and weaves that resemble it.
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te
these very

prices there are nil sorts of
suits in the lovely

se this
lilac, rose,

tan, mist nnd
smart

$12.75 for two-ton- e tan suits
with four patch en the

$13 for belted tweed suits witli
and for cape

suits in tan, lilnc and

?23.50 and $23 for
tweed suits in a great of

and
$27.30 for suits

skirt and of
green, gray and brown mixed
checks.

(Mnrk.l)
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Fashions Are at Fl
in the Great Spring
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I8.751 lljp $16.80

Women's
Tweed Suits

$12.75 $27.50
Between moderate

de-

lightful color-
ings fashienuble Spring

Copenhagen, straw-
berry, reindeer,
various herringbone mix-
tures.

pockets
unlined'jackets.

silk-line- d jackets
Copen-

hagen.
plain-tailore- d

variety
colorings models.

three-piec- e

jacket, knickers,

' m I Warn I
lfr3fikV t'j'J I

W ILJ I'kv i A ' jdHal5'y''iw.'';f( .

?s ift - i.x mmr

Fringed Tweed Skirts $3. 75
Pretty brown or blue mixed tweeds, made with fringe edging

the belt and skirt, and showing the "overlap side" effect.
Plain tweed skirts in tan, rose, Copenhagen blue and grayish

mixture arc fine te wear with sweaters. $3.75.
(Market)

French Slip-e- n Gloves for Women
$1.85 Pair

White, tan. brown and black, made with Paris-poi- nt stitched
backs and cuffs.

Leng Gloves Are the Fashion
of the moment and the Down Stairs Stere is well supplied for Spring-
time needs, Prices are low, toe!

White French lambskin gloves, length, $3.75 pair;
$4.50 pair.

Black, tan or brown lambskin gloves, length. $4 pair:
length, $5 pair.

(Central)

24-inc- h Pearl Bead Necklaces
Special at $2

Strings of graduated pearl beads, in the deep cream or
white, are finished with at geld clasps. All 24 inches long
and evenly graduated.

(Central)

Spring Blouses, $2.50
a Bouquet of Sweet Peas

Dotted voiles, voiles, striped voiles, white voiles anddimities arc made in mere pretty ways than one would think possible.
Some have checked gingham cellars and cuffs. White blouses have
colored frills, colored ones have white frills. Dimity blouses have
long roll cellars and cuffs of linenc with quite a bold plaid.

Surely in this collection there's a blouse te harmonize with every
Spring suit.

Extra-Siz- e Dimity Waists, $2.50
The roll cellar and cuffs are bound with pink or blue, and the

blouse is in sizes 48 to 51.
(Market) i

IRY SILK MALINE, SPECIAL, 20c YARD ;
in black, navy, brown, creamy tan, Harding BlueJ

sorrente, cherry, red and white. 27 inches wide.
(Central)

Here's Cheery Coler-30- 0

New Hats, $5

MW

There is a beautiful silvery
luster ever some of the straws
and silks, and it is particularly
pretty on the brightly colored
little toques that Fashion is
wearing.

Small or Medium Hals
are te the fore, and the comfortable
medium-size- d hat has cemo into its
own. Trimmings are varied and
pretty ostrich, perky ribbons, fruit,
newers; in tact, anything te make
liicm delightful.

' All at $5
(Mnrke.1)
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Easter Suits
Easter C&pe

--Tide, Prices at Lew Ebb
and Easter Fashion Sale

WanamakeirV Down Stairs Store
Coats
Dresses

What a season-i- t is with fashions like these!
Never have clothes seemed se gay, se 'light-hearte- d

They're, the most exhilarating .tonic
Best of all. prices are se low that can afford something new

for Spring. Dresses start as low as $4.75 for three styles of wool
There's an excellent assortment of new Spring capes and coats at $15. Suits
of real charm and smartness begin at $12.75.

Many, Many Garments Specially
for Tomorrow

Henna, blown, reindeer, navy and Copenhagen
wool jersey frocks in three styles one-picc- e

straight-lin- e dresses and two-pie- frocks with
shirred bodices and pleated skirts. All have Peter
Pan cellars, either of embroidery or white leather.

raTn3s'-f- i mmwW
JsJVs JBia.E8i'rf.'.ffl':

length,

Like

ira&

Spring

jersey.

$27.50

$4.75 $10
Hustling taffeta dresses, with

sleeves. .
Crepe de dresses

sleeveless ceatees.
Tweed, frocks, piped and trimmed

buckles.
blue Peiret in models.

a variety in stzes up te

Special at $16.50 and $18.75
$16.50 for Canten frocks with picot-edg- e folds ever Georgette or

with beaded or embroidered trimming. Seme have scalloped skirts and steel
beads.

$16.30 for Peiret twill cape dresses with tan, henna or crepe
bodices.

$16.50 for tricelettc dresses in navy, henna and black.
$16.50 for taffeta dresses in a wide variety.
$18.75 for frocks of Canten crepe with braided designs.
$18.75 for Canten crepe dresses with the new lattice trimming made of

small of self material.
Navy, henna, cornflower, mehawk and black in the groups.

Cape Dresses, $10 to $25
Lernr circular capes or smart little shoulder canes adem these charmine- -

dresses arc of tweed, jersey, Russian crepe, silk epenge and Peiret
twill. have contrasting bodices and sleeves and all are wenderfullv
charming nnd youthful. $10, $13.50, $15, $18.50 te $25.

200 Fine Sample Dresses a Third Less
$20, $25 te $38.50

Taffeta dresses, handsomely embroidered.
Canten crepe dresses, elaborately beaded or made with interesting

and beaded ornaments.
Itussinn crepe handsomely braided.

Lace-stripe- d tricelctte
Canten crepe and cponge combinations.
All of these dresses are very lovely und is an exquisite assortment

uf colors. Just two or three frocks of a kind.
' (Market)

Girls' Spring Coats,
Junier Girls' Capes, $10.75

Beth of these ure sketched and they arc extra geed for the money.
The little girls coat is of homespun tweed in Copenhagen or tan,

full lined. 6 te 10 $6.75.
The cape is cut full and long and is in tan or Copenhagen,

button trimmed. Sizes 11 and 1G, $10.75.
Other interesting new capes for 'juniors aie V1 te $25.

New Taffeta Frecks
$11.25, $13.50

te $16.50
Gaily ruffled, they're as Springy

as you please. Seme show bright
touches of hand-embroide- or a bit
of ribbon. In brown, navy,, Copen-
hagen and henna. Sizes 8 te 14
years.

New Shirtwaists
Of white lawn and voile or of

chambray and ginghaili in maize,
green and pink. All very dainty
and fresh with simple 'stitchery or
frills for trimming. Sizes 8 te 14
at $1, $1.50 te $3.

Fer
Dear little capes and of

checked veleurs, plain vcleur, flannel,
homespun and Spring coatings in
strawberry, Copenhagen and tan.
Prices start at $3 for a cape nnd go
te $13,50 for a coat.

(Market)
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Lew Shoes $5
Never, even before the war, have we had better shoes

at $5. A certain manufacturer has worked with us a long
while te perfect lasts and workmanship at lower costs.
Nene but geed, durable leather is used. Altogether they
are low shoes that any woman might be proud to wear.

Oxfords are of medium tan leather or black leather. They have
medium, low and flat heels. One has a soft composition golf sole with
treads. (Imagine that at $5!) The) ethers have welted soles of
leather outlined with white stitching.

Pumps are the new low-hee- l, one-stra- p, plain-vam- p style thatpremises te be se fashionable (and as comfortable as it is fashion-
able!) One is of light tan leather and another combines pearl-gra- y

with tan. .

800 Pair of and Girls9
Lace at $2

The walking shoes for March! Lew and medium heels, solid
welted soles and the comfortable, geed-lookin- g lines that women
like. Even the most conservative .estimate grants that these Bheesare half price. Seme have rubber heels. All sizes in black or tanleathers. (Net in every style, of course.)

(Ciiratnut)
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Charming New Spring
Capes, $10 Special
for Women and Yeung Women

Velour capes, charming ones, in the becoming shade of
se fashionable this season, are stitched with self or con-

trasting color. Tweed capes, long and flowing, are in lilac,
and Copenhagen.

Reversible Sports Capes. $15
Tan, faced with bright green and bound with silk

braid. Alse herringbone tweeds. Very smart, indeed.
Others, with big gray plaids en the inside or outside,

are 525.

Pole Coats and Sports Coats
$18.75, $25, $30

Full of Spring and youth, these coats are cut en tailored
lines with slot pockets, belts and mannish cellars. They're
in tan, lilac, reindeer and gray mixtures, some in

weave.

Delmans Start at $15
for one of navy tricetine lined throughout with silk.At $25 there is the dolman of vcleur which is sketched!
It is silk lined and quite elaborately embroidered en
sleeves and back. In reindeer, mahogany and Sorrento

Other beautiful Spring dolmans and capes at $.oi7!e0
te $95.

(Market)

Girls' Shoes, $2.90
Black nnd tan shoes of

sturdy auality arc in sizes C

te 2. They Have square tips,
thick soles, low heels and they
lace high.

(Cheatnut)

Beys' Shoes, $2.90
Si2cs 10 te ia in shoes for

hard wear. Keliable welted
soles like these are rare in low-price- d

shoes. Of tan and black
leather of quality te match.

(Uallerr, Jl.rkat)

Men's Oxfords, $4.50
Four styles of dark tan

and mahogany leathers. Twe
are the perforated styles that
young men like. These have
rubber heels. Others nre the
mere conservative oxfords with
straight tips. One style is of
kidskin. They have welted
soles.

(Onllerj-- , Miirltet)
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tan

rose

herring-
bone

blue

the

of the Season
$6.25

The style is sketched, hut te
appreciate the quality of the leather
you must feel it for yourself. is'
about the best-lookin- g oferd in five
years nnd the best value. Yeu may
cheese a combination of smoked elk-ski- n

with mahogany or ruddy tan
with brown. Beth have corrugated
rubber soles and liceli-- .
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Women's "tweed" stock-
ings of silk and fiber,
very slightly imperfect,
$1.

Shirtwaists in nine new,
gay styles, including
gingham and dimity,
.$1.85.

Spring hats trimmed in
many different ways,
."53.85.

Women's black cotton
stockings with rein-
forced soles, first qual-
ity, 15c.

All-wo- ol slip-e- n sweaters
in "block" effect, seven
colors, $1.85.

Aprons of cretonne and
clotted percale, 85c.

Petticoats of silk jersey
and changeable taffeta,
$:j.85.

Envelope chemises with
embroidery or lace, $1.

Brief Cases, $5
It has been years since such

brief cases have been available
for $!. These arcef geed, heavy
cowhide, perfect m every way.
They have two pockets, a long
steel bar across the top and a bag
handle with straps all around and
an extension lock. 15 and 16 inch
sizes in dark brown or black.

(Central)

Beys' AU-We- el

Twe-Trous- er

Suits, $10.75
All-wo- ol cheviets in gray and

brown mixtures, some in indef-
inite checked patterns. Coats
hac plain fronts, patch pockets
und inertid pleats in back and
are fully lined with mohair.
Beth pan-- , of trousers arc lined
throughout. Sizes 7 te 17 years.

Juht .15 suits.
(fiiillrry, Market)

The Right Spring Footwear for All the Family
thoroughly Goed Shoes at Lew Prices

The Most Popular Sports Oxfords

j?"rrn"TT --c- ,r I 1

km... .&!&. is"Na WaaaWia4aaaaa;aH

$U.2Q

6 Styles of Women's Oxfords, $6.50
Black grained leather, black calfskin, mahogany and medium tan

calfskin in styles with applied wing or straight tips, carefully wclted
soles and low or medium heels. These oxfords have an air thut only
genuine quality gives-- .

Plain Vamp Oxfords at $7.25
arc of tan or black calfskin, well cut, vlth very low heels and welted
soles.

(riiealuul)
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